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Background Laparoscopic repair of congenital duodenal obstruc on (LCDO) was ﬁrst described more than 15 years ago.
However, studies, comparing outcomes of LCDO with open repair (OCDO) are rare. Standardized assessments of complicaons following both procedures using the Clavien-Dindo classiﬁca on (CDC) and the comprehensive complica on index (CCI)
are not available.

Materials and methods All pa ents who underwent OCDO or
LCDO between 2004 and 2017 were iden ﬁed from the ins tuonal database of our ter ary referral center by retrospec ve
analysis. Postopera ve outcomes were assessed, including all
complica ons using the CDC and the CCI.

Results 47 consecu ve pa ents were iden ﬁed; 27 pa ents
underwent LCDO and 20 pa ents had OCDO. Both groups did
not diﬀer regarding demographics, associated congenital anomalies, intraopera ve pathologic ﬁndings and opera ve procedures. LCDO was associated with a longer opera ve me
(mean(s.d.), 202(89) versus 112(41) min, P<0.0001), shorter me to ini a on of feeds (median (range), 1 (0–4) versus 3 (1–
12) days, P=0.0027) and shorter me to full feeds (mean(s.d.),
8.2(4.1) versus 12.2(6.4) days, P=0.0243) compared to OCDO.
Shorter length of postopera ve hospital stay in LCDO group was
achieved for pa ents without cardiac anomalies (mean(s.d.),
9.4(3.1) days in LCDO group versus 17.2(9.4) days in OCDO,
P=0.0396) and pa ents without other anomalies (median (range), 12 (3–38) days in LCDO group versus 21 (7–31) days in
OCDO, P=0.0460). Postopera ve morbidity was similar according to Clavien-Dindo classiﬁca on, however, LCDO was associated with a lower CCI (median (range) 0 (0–39.7) versus 4.3
(0–100), P=0,0270).

Conclusions LCDO in neonates and children in our series was
associated with a lower CCI, earlier ini a on of feeds and earlier achievement of enteral full feeds. It also appears that LCDO,
in selected pa ents, has the poten al to shorten hospital stay.
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